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fteadfns notice, par its- - : tteClassified Advertising, per line 10a
PttedAflvytfiiat. per Lute

pwifM Adverti-in-a pr liastimes ffOne amm-- h, dally end .today' -

7 per line i , IM
Copy lop fills PS accepted btil .11 Um evenrn before pubis

cattea far chuMftcadoa. Copy .'re-
ceived after tbi tlm wO) be sua
under t heading. Too7 Lata U
cJaaslfy.

BEST BUTTER GRADEtS ADVANCE

v..

jWs sVOsss realtor sen etryand tans- sswpsity qf. saeialist In ex-- s of alljSdsTsf
property anywhere. -
A bautlful horns and f t acres cldss

Lt worth $Xteo and can
A h Ice. half aCro ttl'ti. mUa

s.S'WftPW:nics fruit.worth liN for fiito
. ...

hnproved tract that can fas soldTT asy terms. .
A ai voow partly furnished tlose

MM IL. fcV Bank. B)du t-- Ta 1

0 rmsra-af- f nook; Bsw-rn- d stHotly
modern, good construction, $4500:free oftncmWanoe. north. Wantshouse wttboet sasesaeat as wtf can-not climb stairs, ,

ipC rsod 'plastered house,tec. available, owner has too muchproperty and has tut price to morsthis Piecsv $2200 and gosd tstis.
. WINNTE PETTTJOHN, Realtoranwa men atreet . .

FOR SALE .

steJf-- ssgsaasiia Vskla aWlAJ.i uar - ei s is ibj earsjsaauaabsB' pajaaacrees on place. ;

? cr oast on payment.
nod tmprovsmeats and all ta cuiu- -
fti?ss v.-- aa.m. r ' .' I

rllywo& district. S0 and balancoM

$22,000. t7 acre stock and &m.ttr

with creer or spring la every field.
Alt farced aad snaa fenced --kitb. wo
ven wire, aoiiansnos of umber, 0
room house, targs barn and otherberildtnss. tffl exchange for 100 A.

HOLLYWOOD REALTY
.... 2 10t. North Capitol Street

Res. !$$.
Bate or trade, mt house for farm1

property, prefer sojirppsd. TeL 1305R.nsoej'wwoK . v -- v -- . ruir
. THREE WONDERFUL BUYS

WHSBB all bosses ars aew. laa.tut --DnrU3h type Imuss ta East Sa-lem of 0 rooms, full basement fur-nace, fireplace, best of plumbing,
garago, lance lot Priced below cost
for short time at 300 with $250cash, bat assy.

Heat room bungalow on t--d aeroaith largo fir and oak trees, neas
schooL Pries $3761 Win accept
goad 1ft as first payment

0 large, sunny rooms on one floor,corner lot, beautiful lawn and shrubs,only ( blocks from state house. Wi- -
rmrkhI low sl"d$2801

T buy your home SES
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Rllors320 State Street TeL 1727.-- - - -

- acres, 4Vi miles from center of
Salem, 4 room house, lights, shower
batn. furnace, water piped fromspring. $3500, exchange for Salem,

1ST acres. SO A. In cultivation; '41acres good timber, lots of spring wat-er, large Muse and barn ta fair con-
dition, 40 large cherry trees, varietyother fniit tSS rw- - onra -- it ...H
for small tasrsaBe or bouse in any
ewu ium .or part.

C. J. JACKSON with
141 Kortht Commercial

rNVESTIOATTSQ

OOOD SS mnrm farm --.a.). mn l
tivated with $5000 worth of Improve-
ments. Prfca-fsO- with, small downpayment , or might accept soma cityproperty. , , t

years old. fcmaQ hoase, dryer and walL
"cr??,u Ior ln ndpriced tow.vncn n, cunnrar btCan rsisw , ;

DANDY COOL SUBURBAN
HOMES

6 R house, new garage, good
y snues east eaiem, price

$1000.00; $500.00 down. Baianos
eajnr.

'0 R. house, fireotaea and
electricity, barn, poultry house. S
large cherry trees, electrlo water

. system, price $; 500.00.. Joins. Sa--
lArn An dnntk .

1 Acre. O R. house, electric lights.sei sjosa wen, most au Inberries, close" to Salem, pries $V
price $3150.00; good S B,'

nouse, nam, z poultry house, fam-ily orchard. Good well, $650.00

S R. boose, barn, electricin nsnia, good well Joins Ba-le- m;

lots of fruit and walnuts,
Trade for a house In Salem.

in eberries. . soed
house, new bam, .2 large poultry
houses, electric water system,
good outside cold room, a dandy
chicken ranch, accommodate 1,-0- 00

chickens. IK miles of Salem.
Will sell or lease. SEE

SEARS A TUCKER, REALTORS
184 South Commercial Street

FOR TtKTMT rtn BAT IT IT.ul,....
on 3 --cornered lot In West Salem on
aisuway. ueaa corner, ' lDQntre ZiChsmeketa St r teL 1US or 2385.

STIR R At.fc oin
dence with a wonderful view. Built forborne by owner. A. J. RARN. 1S10Fainnount Street Phone 1027.

VOX SJ

tricltr. dty water, wonderful view mt
ocean.

Box S22, Newport. Oregon
- -

$1(00. S rooms, nart aoTrvan t ml!?90,' achooU tmH$1800. 4 rooms, - basement garage.
$2750. S raosas. fall aasemeBt. future. isrepiaee garage, close to
$4500. Nearly near bora a; ft Bam--

user, s rooms, jxuir Dssement, rur-nac-e,

fireplace and electrlo range
4ruu1 tn mn

$300. room English style, nearly
nrw TOoaern nuuie s oeujuuiua

$5250. room English type fully
. .p. ) ,w WllU 1CU1C.

rood, locatioa a home
$2000, t lean Inauranne.'

' susuvin JOHNsow
V. a Bank Bldg. TeL J7.

0svJIas
lMrnijwhoMl forU5f other one &day D45W teodcirii $ pooma ail furnistw
ed. paved ftrtt lor Mll A cosy lit

n"1. or ii.wSi ttrtm
OB all Af frUsfwa. Woaaf M aaa.s FK--

v --ay awvj1 a,sss muvviai
UJ-rV- U
DI7srvUnk7TA lJLa THOMASON

$41 State Street Room 4.

TI1XIE, THE TOILER

With air 0 IC
:) - TKat CoUn

1970 Chew Coach $82110
iJ!5 S Cabrialss. . 57i.eeCher. Coup 398.0
1027 Cher, Oeupe ZZ 195.00
drST Poatiaa Sedaa 415.00
1928 Packard S Sedan --.450.00
1920 Ford Coup 145.00100 Dodge Sedaa ... ift.ee1020 Essex Coach 475.0
1928 Ford Coupe 285.00

C9d' oardept. 5i Chsmeketa St
(

Telephone 1425

Douglas McKay
Chevrolet Co.

Good Will Used Cars
,2P wml A CTTARANTT:
1929- -Pontiac Wh. . ?ik Sa
Jjei-PerU-ao Dr. Sedan 585.00
"JJ-OakJa- nd Cabriolet Coupe S93.0O
1930- -Pomfao Customs Sedan,

.rm-.t,i- r. thousand miles . 995.00
ck Roadster 435.00

.Touring; with.
anolesura . .' sea sa
fv-fjs-

ex voaca ... - .,,. 195.00
lWO-Overia- nd 81 1 Coach 265.00
IStt-Ood- sa Caaina . . 29S.0OMany others ts.chaosa from.

WpM-Wheat- on

Motor Co.. Inc.
OAKLAND PONTIAOSi Si. Hia-- h

545 Chemeketa Street

WANTED USED CARS
" "a' .A. land roas-in-Sale- trade forgood automoWl. Matthis, Rt s;

aOijaV lit

AXXOrXCKMENT
Sealed proposals wUl be receiv-

ed it the otflce oIE.11. gmith,
Manager of tb Business Offica atthe Stkta A.grlcultural Collega, acti-
ng- for the State Board of Higher
Education nntn four-tblr- ty O'ctocli
p. m., Jnly 22. 1920. for the rec-tl- oa

and completion ot an addition
to the range of Greenhouses on the
Coikg a campiis, Corrallls, Oregon.

Bids will be opened at a meet-
ing ot the Building Committee ot
the Beard to be held In the office
of th President fa the Commerce
Building at four-thirt-y o'clock, p.
m same- - date.

The addition la to be an exact
dnplicste of the present bead
horn, eycept where otherwise
tated in the specifications, and

all work and materials mast con
form to the plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of E.
M. Smith at Corrallls. Oregon.

E. M. SMITH,
Manager of Business Office

of College.
July 19 20 22 23 24 25 26 27

NOTICE OF FIX4L
SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Marlop, his duly
verified final account, as admini-
strator of the estate of Maggie
Munson, deceased, and that said
Court has fixed Tuesday, the 22th
day of July, 1939, at the hoar of
ten o'clock --A. M., of said day, as
the time, and the County Conrt
Room in the County Conrt House
at Salem, ia Marion County, Ore-
gon, a the place for hearing- - said
final account and all objections
thereto.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this
25th day of June, 1930.

ANDREW A. MTJNSON,
Administrator of the estate
of Maggie Munson. deceas-
ed.

RONALD C. GLOVEB,
Safem, Oregon,
Attorney for Administrator.

- J25. J2. 9. If, 22

Rabbit Maranrille. Bosfoa
Braves' shortstop. Is batting a .100
better this season than he did in
the majors in 1914.

BITS...
Of General Knowledge
'By W. L. GORDON

ififl. J$ I

''
: i

teM W.W4S
V

Gasoline has no definite freez
ing point. It will stiffen alowir.
like melted wax. at about 20 or
loo degrees below sero.

Attraction".

IgOLANGICdal Estittir

fccres not far out on oared road,weU. fenced, soom cleared7haL pas--
Owner will exrhsVgs. srea for agaodroom houss la Salem vslued as V

Goad

" w-- j wwn anaae Tree ana croakin rer. PrK?e $2200. Will take vacantlots up to $1840 as part,--...tE- O

N. CHILDS CO, Reattors
State Street TeL- - S7St

Sli0L Ftoe lot 05x155. Trade for
I1O0O. and his own stock and equio--

mentfeed and seed will buy
farm u oaa be financed an thisbasis. - .

k ROBERTS.' Realtor$41 State Street - CaH SOS-o- 2S4XC

H acre sranges aad family fruhv 4room - modern stucco "house. Light.
TV ras. Pr farm tsad near

W. St WOOD, Box $4, Tuaw
tln, California. . 7

ACREAGE- -
TmnrVWarl Sarl MsiffnskaASMul -

A-..-
Tl W0 Owner.

evenings. -

Then Buy or Tradst 8ome Bargatns
modem hoasey flna.land. T

A. peache-a-
: !a! fl-ar-niil

prica xart.M-- 1 ta TaZ'Acres, modern house, el eptrie wat-er . syetem. on paved road. As sood buyr$i..5M5. down; sl--
.ance aasx. . ., . - "... . - .. .

5 R. house, barn and poul-try hnilaa tSA. aonvwi
- - nlng water-- Trade for faoone laKnlAm Tttm tlCAA A A

ea Good t R. house with bath.20 A. culttvated with irrigationsystem, A. berries, i-- A. tim-ber, 20-- A. euttlvated, an Una gar-
den land, tractor aad tractor im-
plements. All good
Price $8500 Take tSostJta
faJeaa as part payment. - i100-Acr- es, good Improvements. tS-- A.

in crop. Rimnlnr water, an fen-ce- d.

Wants smaller tract ar cityproperty.
IIO-Acr- good lmprovementsv 100 A.

.afln 1 i - fin '
Vmber for Salerh property.

IIO-Acr- fair. improvemeBta, . SO X
ti iu umoer, runningwater. - Wants- - bouse fa Salssn.

1 close to McMlnnvHle, goodf
improvements, all fenced, blackanil kvi a a a a aa Pf Bcrs. Take

down and balaac att5i lZTtmt !B. Betterover before bur.SEARS TUCKeST
mmi South Commercial Street

Ot A. fine soil, farm house and goodout buildings, all tn crop. Seethis now prica $12,000 willH,004 Blem tome.
100 A. Pine bulkUngs, good land, 10

A. pastors, - creek ea placespring water. 1I8 per A. wintake Salem home.
400 A. in Long Valley, Idaho tH-lab- le

rest good pasture and tim-
ber. Several springs good houseand two large barns, excellentstock ranch. $20 per A. Willtake small acreage In Willamette...Valley. A bargain.

$- -" to loan on acreage.
MELVIN JOHKsnw

820 TX S.. Bank Bldg. Tel 037

a i owner 120 acre farm; 90acres In fall wheat 14 mile from Sa--
IAm MtU WTAer iiAx ti t,H. tit..

StS. "E5r Fair build--
sws RUC IlUUBt?. ATO-a-

r..T" t v i.. vapiioiet baiem. -- ;
W U 'fll a.Tf M iu" uur div acres . nearDrake's crossing st $10.00 per acre.

-- ap.iw u--j numeseesers Aaan- -

AN OPPOWrrKrrv -T-Ti ttt.w.... ,1 ...Vl. lilll- - v - tn.-- ,v ncreiWltlt a ti'il mm 1Wm iMm 1 n ni .
balance in cultivation, all fenced.
smaU bulidinr. Two miles from good
balance S years, interest.

OS 1WF.I C tlm - ' . ..w uia MWD WVO, ZV
- m anuO&tS. bnlSnMI timhanuf nsa,MA- --Mvmc. cunning water, all-- fenrA nrlo 19 nnn

$200 eashbaXance k years, 04 inter-est SEsVs at once about these.
TT t? Rprrurr.ne t t -

OrgggnBiinaaT- - Twl. 1784

WANTED REAL ESTATE
TTf V rtftsai . . - Ait- -. sj tvuca ii It, LilfSM.th and til firttahna r1 In iA- as gftVPWt MT"catton.

H. M. JTVANS
275 State Street Tel. 1NL

waes4ajssssjsaasaaes aasasisaai
WANT TO BTYA avww4 fa-- m sa ,a SA - --..I.

able for dairying, located prefer northor east of Salem. Have soma cash.No trade. SEE
BECHTEL A THOMASOX

341 State Street Room 4.

Business Opportunities
w""""' " - "r"VasriXfKskproperty, concrete bulld-,42'.??-

.ln"me $5,000. Growingvalue district, $15,000. .will . handls
oaianca eyj.. gox. HL Statesman.

future, old established confectionery- -
-- ui """ eHUjppeo, gooa location,

food business. SEE owner, 132(State Su 3500 wlil handle

MONEY TO LOAN
'T'A rin! tAfl aiavaa ttataa sm uM

nance your present --home, ee P. H.BELL, 208 U. a Bank Bldg. TeL $01
i3aT riDWft a VTTa . sansa es

TATE. LOWEST IltTERFSTRATEiiDVD tvltT
ITRST NATIONAL BANK BLDO.

. .PFH!SAV1.. r T r m am.mv wm I. n
SaADS B - farntnirav aara. salaries

eparable
uviiuor, nn in xinanaal need redb urora ein-il- n m L--.

INVESTMENT
First National Bank Bldg. Pbons 1100

- CTTT ANT TT? f--T TXiwe
Reasonable Rate No-Dela-y --' if

STATE SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION 4

tl Stn-if- Tt TTtvt. Ct-a- '

Telephone 225$ Salem, Oregon.

Federal Farm leans, iu twit m--
T. U WOOa $41 Bute Street

MONET LOANED ON AUTOS
'-- Contract Refinanced
Arrange to redue your payments;

Tea keep the car."''- - P. AEIKERCor XJh-rt- -a tu mwiA .Vmi i

Phone 111 Salem. Or.

M -

xiojutt TlY TiAV
m - irjnjxnaCm AND FARM loans at lowestrate Beat terms sjWetMbsa. Onr

Insursnra department attars yon aaPrt advta and service ra all llnea
- HAWKINS ROBERTS (tae.8

TeL 14SZ Oregott Bids.'V - run Lrl
LOANS TO SALARIED FEOPLB

; Oa ptala aetas, endorsed aotoa,
furniture aad pianos. All traa--X
aactlons Strictly eonfldentiaL

- STATE LOAN COMPANY' til Oregoa Bide t?aeond Floor -

Corner Stats aad High
Office bra 10:00 a. m. ta T30 fx m.

Telephona 031 UcensedT by State

LITE STOCK ami POULTRY
DAIRY cows for sale or trade. One

me a carload. l down. Terms to er
SiTona. ane year to pay. Kelson Bros,
dealer la livestock. Red aara at Co-ram-bia

aad North Commercial, or Nal-so- a
Bros, market, 185 Korth High

FOR SALE WOOD

GUARANTEED DRY Wood-aea- L

TeL IA 6alre Foal Oa. 70S Trade.

TUB best wood to the dU for theIrionsy at Tracy Fuel Yard. Prompt
delivery. Phone 19 tS.

, 7 ? ? nrtnmi
eaal and

Wgtre toodVmeasur. food vCty and

WE am-ir-saaSa-4w- A all tha
time. Prompt delivery. $4$ a itUi.
Cobb A Mitchell --Co, phona SIS. -

JDry tnd aTOWth fir !. oar- - m--l
tTleliveri mona 21Z w. -

'FIRST clas dry old tfr Slab, II --in.
oia xir mm mock, screened bog fuel.
Pr-mt- pt deiirenr. Fboaa 154s. Fred B.
Walls. Inc X if B. Church St -

' If tn. did fir. ft fir. --oak and o ah,
Ko.Jt old fir bill slabT Seducsd prlosaa TJ. HsrbanS .nighland Ave.

GOOD 1 tn. aad fir. 8Z.&S hmI Tt.it si, corner Garage,

LOST AND FOUND
LOST On road brown tog leipar, esatainlntr glasses, toilet arti-

cles and money. Please return to
Statesman office.'

LOST Glasses and watch In glass
xav. SiivJ. Kewsro.

LOST-- Leather jacket with pair ofglasses and fountain pen In pockets.
Call 1IT4-- J.

FOR SALE USED CARS

Valley Motor Company

Used Cars
1924 Sedan $ OS.00
12 Touring 06.00
1920 Roadster 76.00
1924 Overland To 40.00
1924 Coupe .... T6.00
1024 Touring 85.00
1925 Willys Tour. 76 00
192S Hupmoblle T. C. 50.00
1924 Lt 0 Stude. 00.00
1924 Star Tour. , T5.00

TRUCKS
1923 Ford truck, cab, body 45.00
1928 Ford closed cab, starter 1(5.00
Dodge truck. Ford rear end 00. 00
1920 Chevrolet track 150.00
192 Ford truck, frame, ext.

iv piy urea, overload springs
special Dooy license TB50.00

1929 Ford true k standard
dual high 450.00

TERMS TRADES

Valley Motor Company
TeL 1995 " Center at Liberty

Salera, Oregon
.

Where Your Dollars
Always Have More

Cents
'l$Typ Studebaker Commander Se-

dan, new paint and rubber, A-- lchanlcally. $850.
Coupe, origlr.al finish in-

side and eat, extra good, new rub-
ber, car reconditioned and guar-
anteed, $395.

'28-La- ta model EssOx coach, trunkand many other extras This car
is an ex.-e-n t ton at tlS

two-do- or sedan, recondl- -
nonea xrom stem to stem. . Newnalnt aad rahher. tlfS

Many ether late models in stock to
choose from, such as : lludsons,
Essex, Hupmoblle, Dodges, Wll--

Oldsmoblle. Fnrrte.
TRADES AND YOUR OWN TERMS

WITHIN RKASON

State Motors, Inc.
HUDSON ESSEX

Open Nights snd Sunday
Chemeksta A High TeL 1001

-- - ii i' i,, .a.
FOR SALE By owner. S

Nash sedan. Nearly new. WiU eau at
big .reduction Inquire at Ramaeyar
Bros, Garage. Phone 189. ,

2 ton O. M. C. wood truck. 815.--
00 cash. Call 13S2M.

The Home of Best
"Values

MCars
- To Choose From

1918 BnJdr Standard Sport Rda i$79S
1928 Chevrolet Landau Sedan 245
1923 Chevrolet Coups , 150
192$ Ford A Roadster , S7S
1927 Pontlac Coup , S2t
,1928 Studebaker Commander

Coups. , 7(8
1928 Whippet Sport Coup - 8(5
1(2( Nash Special ( Sedan - 400
1925 Hupmoblle 8 Sedan ,. 426
1920 Hudson Sedan . 815
1929 Fordor Sport Roadster 426

Used Car Center ,

CONSOLIDATED BY VALLEY 'MO-
TOR CO-- OTTO J. WILSON

Marlon A Liberty
Open Evening and Sundays,

Phon 1027

EQUITY In 1929 Chevrolet port
coupe. Box 88, statesman.

'A Greater

i--OV C4JTDOORlSr J

Four : Cent Spread to
Next Crfatie Seen ;
. . Butter. Firm

PORTLAND, ora Jalr 22
(AP Prima flrsU. la battari
wera gdraacodle to 11c at tn
Uondar afternoon: aessloti of tat
Portland predaea aicbango. -- Today,

thbt learea a prad or 4c
to the next lowar grade, firsts be-i- ns

quoted at IT. Batter extral
were flrm, with demand fairly
Sood.

The price ot batterfat Is nn
caaaied at tie deUrered, Port- -

land.
Top grade) eggs trera steady

with the demand satisfactory. Hot
weather is said to be lnjurinr

femalttyr -
In fresh, meats, beef prices are

usually low for all grades.
Fresh raspberries are at their

neakr with the price ranging
around 12.25 a erate. Cannera'

1 demands are brisk.
. Green corn from 'local gardens

1 more plentiful and prices are
slightly lower.- -

RASPBERRIES T.0W

AT SKI'S PEAK

Fresh raspberries are now at
their aeason'a peak. Actira can-
nera' demands are limiting fresh
offerings howsrer, and prices
continue steady at about $2.2$
par crate. Loganberries are
scarce, and are fally one dollar
per crate higher than a week ago.

Greea corn from loeat grower
is mere plentiful, and prices are
slightly lower. Green peis from
Brownsmead are losing their mo-
nopoly, with moderate receipts
from Seattle's heavy production.
Quality of both Puget Sonnd and
Brownsmead peas la excellent
Tomatoes from The Dalles ar In
greater volume, and prices de-
clined a tew cents. Outdoor cu-
cumbers are tn only moderate
supply, bat hare replaced hot-
house cuke to a large extent.

Cantaloupes are now of very
good quality, demand is fairly
good, and the market i firm.
Wajla Walla onions declined,
with; broker's sales to Portland
jobbers as low as $1-1.- 10 per cwt.

EXOOM RITES TODAY' 8TLYERTON. July 22 Hans
Eagom, aged 7 a died at Monitor
on Sunday. Funeral services will
be held from Trinity church "at
Stlverton at 2 o'clock Wednesday
with Reverend H. Rogen of Mon-
itor officiating. Interment will be
In the Evans ralley cemetery.
Larson's funeral directors are la
charge ot arrangements.

NOTICE OF .
i FINAL SETTJESfEXT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed tn the
County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for the County of Marion
her duly rerified final account, as
administratrix, ef the estate ot
Hans Frederick Gath, deceased,
and that said Court has fixed
Tuesday, the 5th day of August,
1930. at the hour ot 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, as the time, and
the' County Court Room in the
County Court House at Salem, la
Marion County, Oregon, as the
place for hearing said final ac-

count and all objections thereto.
Dated at alem, Oregon, this

2nd day of Jnly, 1930.
OLGA M. OATH.

Administratrix of the estate
of Hans Frederick Gath,
Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOYER,
Saleav Oregon,

: Attorney for Administratrix,
i 'r. - J2, 9, 16, 23, SO.

,f .i

I
-- NOTICE OF .

' FTXAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has . filed la the
.County Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Marioa,
her, duly . verified final account,
as executrix ot the last will and
testament and. estate of Paulina
B. Leabov deceased, and that said
Court has fixed Tuesday, the 2thday of August, 1930, at the hour
of tea o'clock A. M. of said day,
as the time, and the County Court
Room in the County Court House
at Salem, In Marion County. Ore
gon, as the place tor hearing said
final account and all obleetlona
thereto. .. .

Dated at Salem, Oregon, thli
23rd day of July.illlO. .

I ATJTUSTA. O. HALLIN.
Executrix ot the estate of Paul-
ine b. Leabo, deceased.

RONALD a GLOVEB. s
- '

: Attorney for Exeeatrix.
Salem, Oregon. -

J22, 10, 11, 1J20.

General Uets
POTTATST i'--.-

MaTLAJTBv Or, Jsly 2S AP,
rpesltry-aesiUal- ; tarksy 850

, ' rnrnrs astb vsoCTAsUJes
POUTLAKCV Ota July SS AP)ss; yra ars, Vsisaciaa, 750f 'iVsptlrslt,. Intpertst, $(.50 T;rta $8.50 seassss,

(fce-i-s. - - --. .

LssMaa-Carirara- la, S8QS.25. Cas-bs- ts
local 8 lb. Csesjabers kstkeuse,

Oregoa. 75e$l sos. Ostsser grow 00c
tag. . Tesiatsee a leeal setaeasa 1020eIV; California $203.50 rag; The Dalles,
$1.4001.06 has.

Onions selliat prica to retailers: sets,
3f6e WU Wslls, $1.T58 reatrsL
Lttteee Oregoa, $1.2J7.55 t erst foe
Ss Aspsrsgas Oregoa 1.3 51.80 4oS.
bsaalias.

gpinaeh loral $11.25 orasce box.
Strawberries OrefOp $3 3.25. Bstf-berri- et

82.24 a Irste. Eliekcsp's
ASS a asate. - Lewaeerriee $0 a 3.10
crate.

WatersMlens CaUtonda KleaallMS.' S
63fcc lb; koaer saws, $2.16 flats;
OsnUlonpet California, iambs, $4.85;
stanar4a, $S.764 posy, $S erst.:

Cherriac Rarai Aaaac, S6e; Einrt,
7 b. 5 Aprleotf The Dalles, $t.lO

Q L15 rag; Yakima. $11.05 lof.
Peaches Crawford, $1.5001.54; St.
John $1.50 J t. H. Hatt. .

Celery Oregon colery, T5e$1.3S
doi. Peppers Ball, 1530e. Rhnbsrb

tecsl eatdoer, 75e apple bos. Csnll-flow- er

Oregon $1 1.25 erst. Ta-
ble potatoes Deschutes Gems; $4 5;
Yakima, 3.S0: westers Oreren, 02.55
4M.60; saw California radi SH Ox,
wbltos, S e; loeal 8 lb. Peas Ore-g-o

5ffl6 lb. Besni The Dillet, 7(2 8e
lb. Greea corn The Dalles 15s doses.
Garlic saw le IV

SAXKY
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jaly 22 (AP)

rrodnr wchanre, net prices:
Bstter, extras 83e:. ttsndttdt Ite.

Priae firsts Sle; firsts S7e.
Esca. fraab extras 3t5; fresh s,

S22.1e.
WtTTS, SAY. HOTS

PORtLAlfD, Or., July 22 (AP)-Nu- ts

walssts. Oragoa 2580; sl
Mmda. S5SOet paaaats 9lQe;pecaas. 2jQ57c; filberts, lTffll.Hsr wbeleul bnyisg prieel, deliver-

ed Portland, etera Orerea tiaetsy,
$82338: do Taller. $10 10.50; alfal-
fa 010 20; elorer 016; aat bar t:straw $7(38 too; sellinc prices, $1
to $2 more.

Hopi 1929 rrop ISHfJISe.
POATXAXD OKABf

POBTIASD. Ore July 22 (AP)
Wheat fntares:" ' Opea High Close
Jnly 90 00 H W4
Sept 89 f4 90 90
Dae. 93 93 S3

Cash markets: Wheat: bis Bend blue-ite- m

$1.05 Boft white, western white,
01. Hard winter, norther spring,
western res, (OH.

Oats: No. 3 38 lb whlU $27.00.
Cora: No. S E. Y. shipment 8S8.00.- -

Vlllrna: stand rd 025.00.
PRODTOB

PORTLAXD, Ore., Jaly 23 (1P
Milk raw milk (4 per cent) $3.30(3
2.40 cwt.. delirerS' Portland, lass 1 per
cent: gr da B milk, $2.63. Batter fat
station 20c; track Sle; deliveries in
Portland 31e. .

Poultry (bttTing pricei) sllv heavy
nana over 4Vt Ibi.. 20c: medium hsns,

ta las., 10e; light hens. 14e;
broilers, 1V4 to lba.. legboras 17c
aolored, S0c;'Pelctn Sneks, 4 lbs. and
over, 2023c. Old 15c; colored ducks
13.
' Potatoes getni, 0.1 era da, .$3.00
8.50. Kew pelatoea 2 He.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAXD, Ore., July 22 (IP)

Cattle 50, eaires 15; 50c to $1.00 low-
er tor steers and she atork; steady to 50e
lower foe balls; mostly steady for calves
and realera.

Steers SOO-90- 0 lbs., $8.008.50: me-

dium 4. 50 8.00 r common 5.00 & 8.00.
Steer. 000-110- 0 lbs, 8.00 8.50; medi-i- a

e.50B.OO; common 5.00 6.00.
Steers 1100-120- 0 lbs., 7.50 8.00; ma-diu- a

6.504 70. Helfen 550-85- lbs.,
6.307.50: medinm 5.00 6.50; com-me- n

4.085.00. Cows. good 5.00 (&
0.00; common aad medium 4 006J"5,00.
Balls (yearlings excluded) 5.0006.00;
ratter, eommon and medinm 4.004.50.
Vaalert, milk fed 0.50 10.50; medium
7.50g9.50; rail snd eommon 5.007.50.
Calve 850-50- lbs.. 8.0009.50; eofs-Bto- n

aad medium 6.50 8.00.
Hogs 150, weak, fally 50e tower. (Soft

sr oily Bogs snd roasting pigs excluded).
Light lights 140-1- 60 lbs.. $10.00 9

11.00; light weight 160-18- 0 lbs. 11.00(9
11.50; light weight 180-20- 0 lbs., 11.00(9
11.35: medinm weight 200-22- 0 lbs.. 10.00

11.00; medinm weight 220-2- 5 h,9.500 10.75; hesry weight 250-29- 0 lbs.
925no.50; heavy weight 390-85- 0 11.,
t.750 10.00. Pseking sow) 1T5-50- Tb.,
8.00,3 9.00. Slaughter Bags 0.75 fi 10.73.

Rheeo 600; litmbs 50e lowar.
Lamb 00 Tht--,' down. 84.00 7.00:

medinm 4.50 ft a.00: aU weishts, common
3.50"e?4.50. Tesrting wethers 00-11- 0

lhs.. S.OOIffiS.OO. Ewes 90-12- 0 lbs., L7S
CJ2.30; 170-15-0 Tbs 1.50(ff2.25. AH
weights, eon and common 1 00 1.50.

CHICAGO OBATK
- CHICAGO. Jsly 22 (AP) Corn
priees went soaring today to ths high-s- at

nofnt reached in many weeks.
Purchasing of future deliveries ef

torn took on larre proportion, with
numerous traders who were short ef
corn to fill contracts, becoming urgent
buyers. Forecasts thst suggested ensest

of extreme best over the eors
belt aroused fear of big crop damage,
especially at corn growth now is st
critical itage. and there also was.

es seoeunt of sspplias of corn
svailable st . present - seisg much mere
meaner fhaa usual.

Closing quotations on corn were ner
vous at neatly the day's ton level. 14
ta S --Se s bushel kihr tnaa yester
day's finish. Wheat isnaeneed.ey the
action of eors, eloMd at net ad'
vsaee, with eats lie up.

i"YACATlb3fg AT JEFFERSOV
JEFFERSON, July 22 Miss

Dorothea Gray who Is employed
by the General Motor eemeany
in Portland is now on bar vaca-
tion. She and her mother Mrs.
Warren. Gray ot Marios left Son-da- y

by auto on a trip to Crater
Lake, aad ta other points oa the
coast.

The Yankees this year' fear the
Washington team more, than .the
Athletics. ' v

By RUSS WESTOVER

HELP WANTED FE11AL3
. SELL 3 DRKSSE3 FOR $15Quickly earn $2, $6 fy. 130
advance New Tor fait style Ksper
teac unnecessary. Start spar - tin.Samples free, mrtord Frock. 1149
Walnut St, Indianapolis, ind.

GIHL for bakery and lunch. Most
liar experience. Bake Bit Bakery.

SITUATIONS WANTED- " -

Experisaeed teaog. 3 (SOW or MX.

FOR SALE 3I!scnaneooa
: POrtTABLHvtyyewriterm, ill stakea,
rew and saed. Adders and typewrkert
(or rent. Typewriter Exchanaau - 411
voun

FOB BALE Old paper. lt Um-fie- .

Statesman office. -

6JBC1AI arle en wsod and mu
fr BrsrrUUiikT delivered Fboo

Imt aetata eircnlato Car
Iriced to aelL See it at 11 N. Ktk.
- FBIGIDAIRO Must sacrifice CO.
XL capacity, t tray a, St ice cwbea -
Krfect condition. SC5 Korth 13th,

aorta Wasbinston. acbooL. .

.TOB BJtlJB John Xer r Binder,
riUlanl WoUa, West Wood-- '

burn.

?0R' 8ALE ailaeellaneottt
WILIi sen crop on I acre tract,

esnatettee? t sesae rroit. - aeraa mtataea, laaifa- - smntes. foe $1X6. t roommaae, water system, large barn and
chicken house. Rent $25 per month.

8EB
W. O. KRUEQER. REALTOR-14- 7

North Coiaaaercial
AAMsAsssisvsaSjfSefBMMabslMsi

USED Haytaa- - washer, ckeap, la
Kod shape. TeL 1393-- J.

.WANTED Misteflancoua
aaaaaaaaa- - - "ilnr H nAj1TJl.

WANTED Used pianos, , la ge

on radios, phonographs, or

MISCELLANEOUS
DOGS boarded in a real dog hotel.

B. B. Flake, Petland farm. Pacific
hlhway.

CHIXJRXN cared for In pleasant
modern borne. Box. No. t, States--

ROOM AND BOARD
Excellent home cooking. --Cheerful

fSoms. Rifiht down town. t9 Center
Kreet. .

ROOM and board for mkldls aged
sr elderly man with all homs privi-lye-a.

M MM St. and TeL 10W.
GOOD board or board- - and room

far two young men. Box t, States-wa-n.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS
- -- -i i

Apartments $l and $1T. Damon
Grocery, $9 N. tJom'L

TWO and three room apartments
far rent
AMBASSADOR APTSL Paond 1171.

MILLER APT3. under new manage-sien-

Furnished rooms and apts. TeL

VIRGINIA apartments, t nicely fm
pished reoma. Clesn - and deatrabis.
Eleetrle range, electro-kol- d, heat and
water. Don't miss seeing this

PHONE ZC7S.
" JirfcMn"ir nnnnninnrwMi

FATTON APARTMENTS. down
tswn districts. Ceaa, - comfsnabis,
nicely furntsbed, reasonable. Fer hv
ssectlon call Patton s Book tore.

DESIRABLE S room furnished apt
doss in. Bath, garage. Inquire 127
Union.

OLTMPIA Apt 7 SO X. Liberty.
Purn. a and t room apts.

rIX)VELY apt, elec refrl?., elec.
store. Hot water, heat Partly fur-
nished. TeL 1009.

APARTMENTS for rent. 240 to 244
Marion. Call 11 87 J.

APARTMENT 276 1ST. 10th.

L I or 1 room. $8 to SIS. lit So.
Church street TeL' 1S37R.

Furnished S room Individual court
apartments West Salem good wat-
er iawn, flowers, no cinders no pa-
per mill odor. TeL 800, Qrth's Grove.

; Nice eod S rm. furnished apt,
strictly modern, refrigeration. $35.
Adlt--i. Tel. isll.

FOR RENT HOUSES
FOR RENT Hon see fwHsed and

afwrnlshed. .
- WOODT.U --

" . tt Stats Street
e- ;

FOR RENT Clean keuess fis ts
110. Also flats store bklca isslnfas
tots. .

BECKB A HENDRICKS
189 North High Street

FOR RENT
Houses Furnished ft Unfurnished- up.

BECHTEL a TUOMASON
S41 State Street Room .

Houses furnished and unfiirnlshsd.
L$0 to 5.00.

B. P. CSAST
180 N. Com'L S492--

R. house, gar. 444 N. Winter.
DISTINCTIVE modem f room,

tew boms, electrically equipped. TeL
S.712.

room furnished house, basement
ad enrage, $25.00. 710 K. High,

- FOR RENT Modem 5--room house,
$is.s month, south saiem. Tt. ssc;

s . FOR RENT HOUSES .

Best In town for the .money, $11
to ftO. Furnished 2M0 up. FEB v
j BECHTEL dc THOMASON

r FOR RENT
SWM

--rooe. sJestered esssgaless 1020
E'Oltb Cottsge. . 120 per,, sao, - EL S.

--FOR SALE REAL' FSTATE
,GOOD HOCSB WITH SMALL . .

, , DOWN PAYMENT .
M rooms la , very- - fine condition,
garage,- - lot 50x119, 1 terse cherry
trees, paved street. $S5w$lS0 down,
bejsnrw easy terms; . , -

. - SOCOLOFSKT SON
First National Bank Bid

No Price Change Axo
Noted on Tuesday,

Locally .

Warm weather seems to hare
Quieted air markets and no price
changes were reported on Tues-
day, .j

Fresh, peaches are arriving laQuantity and are of exceptlonall
good qdallty. Green beans, sum--'
mer squash aad a variety of othervegetables are offered and the d
mand 1 reported good.

fWantaaat tswstsuossl
arly TraatoarenL ln L--

Grapefruit .
--1.5S

Isle e( Piae ' r
t.seBans Baa, lb. --

Dates or
Drwaedary. , pkgs, . 8.5- eaTCO Kited, .4.50Lesaea. CaliL - --t.SSseOraage. Ksvela
SO'-- - J.7$100' --CSS
ISO's ' -- T.0150' a ,T.71176's -

30ds --SI
21$'

--O.O

--9.8S
238a .O.SS28'a -

24' --9.JS
e.ss

Raasberrise
Black Olpa

--8.5
--3.00

Cnrraats
Apricots 3.oe

- --1.50
peaches i.oePlusse i.seSeedless Crapes , .4.0

Fresh Yita, flat .1.50
CMssas 05
Summer Sauaaa. lb. 10
Mushrooms, lb. es

VtgrtsMss
(Wholesale Quotatloat)

nooseoerries
Caatalou --S.50 to S.TWatersa OSS .S.SS
Local eelery, dea. $0 10 L85
ureea eors, oa. -- SO
Bonebed vegeubtea, per dos. bsackes

varrats ., . .8Bscts
Turnips
KadJsoes

70
40

Parsley
. (. Oaioae .4Garlic. Ib. .1California Tomatoes, lug -- .75SS.oe

Hethaaae, cri , 20Lettne
Lake Labi ah --

Cucumbers,
1.76-2.- 0

hothouse , .00 t UOCabbage, local ,. 03
BbaUrn, local - - , ...... OS
Peas, local . . .

a
Potatoes
Greea

03
Beans 10

Peppar as
Egg Plant - --30
Asparagus - .,
Cauliflower, erate -- L7S
Hplnaes- - --1.7S
Artichokes, doses 00 to 1.1

Kew potatoes, leeal .02 H to 04

Pefrdl
(SstaU QuoUtlom) -

Calf meal, 25 Iba MS
Setatek, ton '""
Caem, whale, ton - 4 .OO

Cracked and arannd 48.0
Mill run, ton
Bras, to -- . .1, , na

With milk - - ,, 60.0
Egg mask 54.0

Kgg
(Baying Price)'

Extras --81
Mediums -- IS

Foamy
(Baying Pries)

Slan IV
Roosters, eld 07
HesTies . .17Q1
Mediums IS
Light .IS
Broilers Leghorns .17 and lt

Wholesale Batter
(Buying Prices)

Batterfat .81
Print .87
Cartoa .38

Bnttst
(Retail Quotations)

Prints . --39
Csrtous -- SS

Grain and Hsy
(Buying Price)

Wheat, wearers red --T7
Soft whits --79

. Oats. bu. --S
Barley, ton .34.00
Hay. retail price.

Oata aad vetch . 17.00 te 18.50
Clever - .10.00
Alfalfa .18.50 to 33.00

--feat
'Buying Pries)

Spring Lambs , , - --OSV
Lira Hoga . .11
Dressed Hogs " '

Lf -- 15
Dressed veal .14

Wool
Coarse . --It
Mediant .SO

Mohair
Old --3
Kid --SS

NOTICE OF APPOINTMF-X- T

OF EXKCUTOB V :.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has been dnly ap-

pointed --by the County Court of v
the State1 ot Oregon tar the Coun-
ty of Marioa as executor ef the
estate ot Amelia Olbrlch Tsehida,
Deceased t aad that he has dulr
Qualified a such executor; all per-
sons having claims against . the
estate ot said decedent are hereby
notified to present the same,' duly
verified,' to me, at the office of
Ronald C. Glover, my attorney, at .

203 Oregon Building, Salem, Ore-
gon, wtthla six months from the
date of this notice.

Dated i at Salem, Oregon, this
ZSth day of Jane, 1130.
vy , , n , w. A. LISTON,
. ... ,.. Executor of the last win

testament and estate
. tAmelia Olbrlch Tsehida.

' Deceased. 4 -

RONALD
attorney for Executor, , . -

J Salem, Oregon, vy?- -

! " - . m.n, t, i i. it
v ifOTICS OF APPOIXTSIE T- Of AD3ILYI8TRATOII

Notice Is hereby glren that the
undersigned has been duly an-- --

'pointed J)y the. County Court of
the Stats of Oregon for the Conn--
ty ot Xration- - u Administrator of
the estate vf Flora 'Von Behren,
Deceased and that" he has dnly
qaalified as such administrator;
ail persons harlag claims against
the estate of said decedent are
hereby .notified .to present the
same, duly verified, to me, at the
officaorRetiatl Cv Glorer, my at-

torney, at 20 Oregon Building, .
Sslena. Oregon, within six mouths
from lb a- - data af this notice,

Dated. 'at Salem, Oregon, this
tChd-re- f Jane. 1130. ' s

QEpnOB CIIULSTIK JOHNSTO.I,
t - Admmictraior or tne estate

jbt nom Yop Behren, De-- -

. . ceased. -
RONALD XX. CLOTER,

u
5 1

if

I :

17T7Z lOV.MAC. ISM-- T HG 1 i fxajT IIyou t5fcT TTHocr eELnruHjgl e w!
ir&i :I - 1 I V

a, Mt fiii iiii fcitaas, aw.(iaa as fMa i is

sdose-t- n, 4 rm. haase, par like sent.- Wca room house, firepUca, Ms.Boora, f! gown. i par mo, tad.
.Satret, --v.,:;,'.,..:,.. v

Modem snfurnlshed - irmsaa for
Csiicaaos "UTosy ta TjOSS

RICH 1 T&nUANi4
TsL t$i Realtor - SI N. BIsb St

Attorney for
- Salem, Oregon.

- j.u. ji. f, ir.


